POINTS
What you can do to earn points
Volunteer at an i-tri event
Give another girl a ride to/from an itri practice or event

# of points
10 points per hours

Notes, explanations

10 points

Sell Raffle Tickets

2 points per ticket sold or 25
points per book

on your own to family, school personnel or at events such as parades, etc.

Organize /Manage Bake Sale

25 points + 1 point for each $1
raised

Two girls can work together on this- both get the points- must get approval for bake sale from
administration- make and hang posters- promote on facebook, etc- get other girls to volunteer
to bake and sell at the bake sales - should be held on 2 consecutive days.

Bake for a bake sale

5 points for one day 10 points
for both days

bake and bring in goods to sell at the bake sale

Sell at the bake sale

5 points for one day 10 points
for both days

man the table at the bake sale- sell items and give change

Assist Program Leaders on Special
Project

10 points

These will be assigned as necessary

Organize raffle ticket sale location &
date
School Competition DonationsCROWDRISE or $ donations

30 points + 1 point per raffle
ticket that is sold

you and parent- arrange to set up a table at a busy location- post office, IGA, General Store etc.
to sell raffle tickets- get other girls to come and help you.

1 point per $ donated

If you or your parents receive a donation for i-tri

Organize a fundraiser - swim-athon, car wash, bowling, etc
Perfect attendance

100 points + 1 point for every $
raised
100 points

You and your family handle the event soup to nuts- getting approval, promotion, volunteers,
registration, etc. Can be split between 2 families.
not missing ANY mandatory in-school and out of school sessions

Sponsorhips

300 points

you or your parents ask business owners to sponsor our races Turbo & MPYT - for each business
that does a sponsorship- you receive 100 points!

Silent auction Items
Parent or family member doing
Turbo Tri

50 points

you or your parents ask business owners for items or gift certificates that we can auction off at
our event in August- ask at the same time you are asking about sponsorships.

30 points

parent of family member
volunteering at Turbo Tri
Making food for an i-tri event

10 points
30 points

Donation Jars

1 point for every $ brought in

You bring the jar to a local store- ask the owner or manager for permission to leave the jar and
explain what the $ is used for- you must collect the $ weekly

PRIZES
If you reach this #
300-500
501-800
801-1000
1001-3000

Facebook &
Instagram

You receive this prize
$10 Gift card- your choice- Starbucks, i-tunes, amazon, game stop
$25 Visa Gift Card
$50 Visa Gift Card
$100 Visa Gift Card
School group with the LARGEST DONATIONS TOTAL WILL WIN A PARTY TO BE HELD IN Sept.
EASY WAYS TO HELP

LIKE our i-tri Page- Theresa will send a link to the page via email
When we add new posts- click LIKE - Comment on what is there and BEST OF ALL- SHARE
SHARE- if you see a post that you like- SHARE it- it helps to raise awareness of the program

emails
Donation Jars
decals

Often we send out email blasts with update on the program
PLEASE forward these to your family and friends
bring to local stores and collect weekly- SAY THANK YOU!!!
We will be printing new i-tri car decals- place them on your car to let everyone know you are an i-tri
Family
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